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RETURNED BY JURY
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. THE TWO ORPHANS NO FAULT OF LAW One of Indiana's Useful Educators Says:
(Copyright, 1804, by W. B. Ber-rst.- ) "I Feel Like a New Man."
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(Journal Special Service.)
Chicago, March SO. Justice David J.

rive Indictments were returned this
morning by the federal grand Jury.
Those against whom true bills were
found are: Harold Sparks, formerly
postofflce clerk at Baker City, charged
with Interrupting the United States
malls: William Mills, George Willis and
Hugh Carpenter, charged wiUi raising
postofflce money orders, 'and; Thomas
O'Brien of Harney county, charged with
robbing a mail pouch. . '

Witnesses are being examined today
to ascertain the facts connected with the
burning of over 100 acres of valuable
timber In tho Cascade forest reserve.
Albert Canning, a prominent sheepman
of that part of the state, Is charged with
the offense and It is possible that an in-

dictment wlU be returned against hint
tomorrow.

The fire .Is said to have been caused
through negligence on the part of Can
ning or his employes. Flocks of sheep
had been pastured on the reserve' ail
fires were frequently built during tho
night. It Is claimed, to drive away coy-
otes, which Infes? the- - neighborhood.
Sheepmen declare mat . fires built
around the flocks will prevent such at-
tacks and men In Canning's employ are

iSr. John W. Meng, 64 Jefferson Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., State Representative,
of Indianapolis Business College, writes ..:',.,;l;C::,v"v7i' :':':::''"vl'-

" firmly believe that I owe my tine health to Peruna. Constant travel and
change ot food and water wrought havoc with my atomach, and tor montha 1

Buffered with Indigestion and catarrh ottbe atomach. I felt that the only thing
to do waa to give up my occupation whkb I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing
an md. ot Parana ma a apedflc for catarrh I decided to give It a trial, and used
H faithfully for tlx weeks, when I found that my trouble had all disappeared
and I seemed like a new men. I have a bottle ot Peruna In my grip all the

which keeps me la excellent health.

The Great Kidnapping Scene

POLITICS IN INDIANA

Brewer of the United States supreme
court delivered an address last night be.
fore the Municipal League association
that is being echoed about the .city to
day.V;;.-,'- :S -- ;:K

Terse, logical and at times scathing,
the Jurist made his argument from the
standpoint that the country's laws are
not at fault for existing lawlessness,
but. it is. the lack of their enforcement
He said in part:

"Ours is a government of the people,
by the people and for the people. The
underlying principle of republican insti
tutions is equality. Each man is en-

titled to one vote and no more. One
man's vote is as good and no better
than another's. Never, . however, look
upon it as property, something for bar-
ter and sale. ' It ehould be to every true
American like the water of life, without
money and without price.

The Baslo Principle.
"This rule of equality la the baslo

principle of our political life, however
short we may come of realising it The
Declaration of Independence is still a
living and glowing truth and not a mere
chromo of dead though glittering gen-
eralities. According to this, the ma-
jority determines and makes the law
and the minority must obey or go else-- :
where. ,';.!

"It Is a truism that all should obey
the law. It is a part of the Anglo-- 1

Saxon's political creed. . Especially Is
this true wherever the law is not made
for the citizen, but where the citizen
makes the law. If a number of men
unite In a partnership on equal terms,
undoubtedly the majority should con-
trol and the minority submit to their
Judgment or quit the partnership.

Crimes la Cities.
"And the first thing which I wish to

suggest is that there is more violation of
law in a city than elsewnere. There is
more crime in a city than In the coun-
try. There are 'many reasons for this.
One is the city is the abiding place of
the criminal. The opportunities of es-
cape and the means or concealment are
greater. Now, vice and crime are busi-
ness, and they go where property is and
the multitudes are. There also they flnf
their friends and sympathisers. In
such localities and amid such surround-
ings their business flourishes.

The Judge then explained why laws
in cities, where the population is densely
massed, should be conservatively made
and rigidly enforced. He showed from
many illustrations, citing among them
the Iroquois theatre disaster, how neg-
lect of law or proper precaution may
cost wholesale destruction of life. He
declared that nothing but the strong
arm of municipal law could hold In
check the lawless element of any city.

He emphasized the necessity of ' sta
bility in office of those charged with
the duty of preserving the public peace,
and Bald it must be Impressed upon all
dwellers In the city that there is power
to punish, a power that endures, and a
power that will never let up. That
.sense of stability will be secured In our
cities, he said, only when a permanent
tenure of office and civil service reform
are established. In conclusion Judge
Brewer said:

"Just so soon as that fact Is known,
and all come to understand that your
single and resolute purpose is the main
tenance of peace obedience to law
that thav purpose is something not
taken up today to be laid down tomor-
row, but the fixed, abiding purpose of
your lives, you may be sure that disor-
derly elements will yield to that pur-
pose, and you will not merely lift your
chosen city to a high position in busi-
ness and wealth, in education, science,
art and religion, but will also make It
one where peace and order ' prevail,
where vice hides its head, where Justice
rules, and the universal voice of the law
hears no resisting reply."

BLOODSHED IN BERLIN

(Continued from Page One.)

the) peace party, were more or, less se-
riously injured.

Charged by Voiles.
. The police and soldiery charged. The

mob scattered, but again collected fur-
ther up the thoroughfare. As the troops
advanced another attack was made upon
them, and this time the mob was beaten
back by a troop of cavalry which had
been called from the barracks.

The anarchists temporarily dispersed.
but came together at the Lehrter sta
tion. At this time there were 1,600 In
the rabble. The police and military
forces had been augmented by strong re-

inforcements and drove their assailants
from the south end of the station, but
the defeated crowd took down the iron
barriers at another part of the station,
maltreated the railway officials, broke
the signal boxes and began tearing up
the tracks. The vandals were pursued,
many were seriously wounded and SO

arrests were made. The. remainder of
the mob fled a mile but Oh the railroad
lines, from which point messengers were
sent to various parts of the city calling
for all anarchists to assemble.

A riot call was sounded by direction
of the city authorities and people were
warned to keep to their houses.

This afternoon, there are bands gath-
ering In many districts of the city, and
trouble Is feared before nightfall.

The riot creates gloomy apprehension
and indicates the widespread discontent
of Berlin s proletariat classes.

BOISE IN DANGER

OF GREAT FLOODS

deavored for three consecutive days to
draw the Japanese outpost forces into
battle,' but without succesa

On March , 2? (Sunday) It became
known that a large Japanese force
was In the vicinity of Chong'Ju and
six companies of Cossacks were led
there for the purpose of attack. On
the approach of the Russian forces te
Japanese retreated into tho town and
began firing on the pary from behind
the wails with such ' effect that the
Russians retreated to a hill" and con-
tinued firing upon the' town, thus pre-
venting the Japanese from leaving their
houses.

About this time three troops of Japa-
nese cavalry were seen advancing at
full gallop on the Kasan road and, al-

though. attacked, two troops were able
to enter tho town, hut tho third was
thrown Into disorder by the fierce fire
of the Russians. This troop retreated
back upon tho road and Soon afterward
four companies of Infantry were seen
approaching from ' the same direction.

A Betreat Order. ' '

General MIshtchenko called to his
troops to mount and a retreat wag
ordered to a point behind tho hill The
wounded were carried In front. : I

The Japanese Infantrymen .continued
to hasten tho Russians' retreat, which
was made In good order toward Noo
San, which place was reached at 4 p.
m. the sam afternoon. -

The Russians report three Cossacks
killed and three officers seriously
wounded, Stepanoff, Androoko and
Vasselvltch. The former has since'died: ... .

The Japanese report Lleutentant
Kanoa and four soldier's killed, and
Captain Kuron and 13 soldiers Injured.
There were no casualties reported
among the infantry.

loss More Serious.
It is believed by the foreign office

here that more serious 'losses occurred

said to have frequently used such means
to prevent the destruction of the sheep.

During last July and August the Area
which were built for that purpose are
said to have spread to the adjoining tim-
bers and caused a forest Are. The flames
destroyed ' over a hundred , acres of tim-
ber. : , , ...

Among the witnesses who have been
summoned and who are testifying are
Forest Supervisor Bartram of Roseburg;
C. J. Bingham of Cottage Grove, and
A. S. Malone and E. W. Phelps, sheep-
men from Prinevllle. They testified to-

day and will be compelled to remain In
the city for several days in order-- to
complete their evidence. ' Canning haa
not been 'arrested and great secrecy la
being observed by the authorities.

Thomas O'Brien, against whom an in-

dictment was returned today, was a mail
carrier employed by tho government to
carry mails between Venator and Burns,
in Harney county. It Is charged that on
Christmas day of last year O'Brien cut
open a mail sack which he was carrying
from one town to another and stole ISO
worth of stamps, a check for S100 and
two revol vera The stamps were the
property of the government, while the
check was drawn by S. A. Mealy on the
Eastern Oregon Banking company of
Shaniko.

It was so tempting to change a money
order from 15 cents to 15 that William
Mills, George Willi and Hugh Carpenter
of Oregon City, yielded and secured the
amount. The Investigation which re
sulted caused their Indictment by the
federal grand Jury today,

Harold Sparks was a clerk In the post
offlce at Baker City, where he grew care-
less In distributing people's mall. He
threw seven newspapers, addressed to
seven different residents of Baker City,
tntothe waste barket, and In that way
"delayed their delivery, contrary to the
peace and dignity of the United States
of America," according to the Informa
tion, He was indicted today, for the of
fense by the federal grand Jury.
.JL xhorg agalnat Jlorace. a. McKlnle y

for obtaining lands bv false entries IS
under Investigation. "Eight quarter sec-

tions containing oven 1.200 acres of land
in the vicinity of Cottage Grove, are
said to have been secured by him by
means' of fraudulent entries' and the case
Is now being Investigated by the grand
Jury. ; Six men are said to have been
employed In making tho entries and
residents of that section have been sum-
moned to testify as to whether the men
were really bona flde. residents or sim-
ply sent there to make the entries.
Among the witnesses are C A. Harlow
and R. M. and R. W. Veatch of Cottage
Drove. ...

RESTORES THE FLAG

(Continued from Page One.)

out bu( they differ only as to tho
number of casualties, m fl

According to the dispatches .received
nt tho Russian and Japanese legations
It appears that the Russian Cossacks
under General MIshtchenko had en

Boys'
Pants
cut
styles;
Serges,

Spring

Golf

Boys' and Girls' Spring
Tarn O'Shanters, in Chev-

iots, Cloth and Serge
$2.50 down to.... 50

need a good remedy. A g tonic It Is ex
cellen t. In the short time I have used
It it haa done me m great deal of good- .-

Willis Brewer. '

If joxl do not derive prompt and satis
faetoiy results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving s
full statement of your case and he wilt
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columtms.
Ohio.

sffi.ii. .,rlJ
Dr. W.Norton Davis."

IN A WEEK
We treat successfully . all private,

nervous and chronic diseases, also blood,
stomach, heart, liver, kidney and throat
troubles. We cure SYPHILIS (without
mercury) to stay cured forever, in J to

0 days. We remove 8TRICTURE, with-
out operation or pain, in fifteen days.

WE CURE GONORRHOEA IN A WEEK

The doctors of this institute are all
regular graduates, have had many
years' experience, have been known in
Portland for IS years, have a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake no case
unless certain cure can be effected.

We guarantee a cure In every case
we undertake or charge no fee. Con-
sultation free. Letters confidential. In-
structive BOOK FOR MEN maUed free
in plain, wrapper.

If you cannot call at offlce, write for
Question blank for home treatment.
Offlce hours to t, and T to 8. Sundays

and holidays, 10 to IX.

The leading specialists in the Northwest
Established 1189.

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
Tan Boy Hotel, ST. B. Cor. Third and

. . Mae Street.mnin, obegob.

HENRY WEINIIARD
Proprietor of the

City Brewery
largest and Most Complete
Brewery is the Borthwest,

Bottled Beer a Specialty
' TBUBPBOBB Bo. T3.

OOee 13th and Bumaide' Streets,
: PORTLAND. OREGON.

FOR. A FEW DAYS
, We will seU a

--Drawer, Box Cover Sewing. Ma-
chine 118 90

Drop Bead
These are new and Sewing

Machines.

Standard Sewing; Machine Office
. SSO Tam hill St, Comer Tourth.

Needles, Oil and Repairs, second-
hand Machines all makes, from II t- -

tlO In good order.

on both ' sides, for tho reason that so
many officers were Injured compared
with the enlisted men reported wounded.

At the Russian legation It Is reported
that the Japanese sustained a loss of
40 killed and 100 wounded, and at the
Japanese legation the statement is
made that the Russians lost SO killed
and 90 wounded. Many horses were
lost on both sides.

' Tho Japanese wounded were conveyed
to Anju under escort of 500 Korean
soldiers.

It Is learned in a dispatch just re-
ceived at the foreign office here that
the Japanese are following up their
victory by an advance on tho Russian
retreating forces.

It Is authentically reported that, the
Russians hod (SO men engaged at
Chong Ju and ' the Japanese about the
same number, ,

DISABLES SXSTBB

While Maneuvering Off Port Arthur a
Collision Occurs.

-- 1 (Journal Special Service.)
" St. Petersburg, March 10. A private
dispatch today states that during
maneuvers In the harbor of Port Arthur
the Russian battleship Petropavlosk
collided with and. seriously damaged the
battleship Sebastapa. - The navy depart-
ment has no confirmation yet -

TOM BZTTXB BOABB.

Fort: Scott, Kan., March 10. There
was a good attendance today at the
opening of the good roads convention
to discuss plans for getting better pub-H- o

highways In eastern Kansaa Those
In attendance Included representative
agriculturists, business men and others
from nearly every county in the eastern
part of the state, together with a num-
ber of road experts who gave practical
demonstrations of Improved roadmak-ln- g.

Boys Black and Blue, Knee
Pants Suits, 9 to. 16 years,
double-breaste- d styles; fine
All-Wo- ol Black Unfinished
Worsteds, Clays, Serges and
Cheviots, made by our best
tailors, qualities unequaled,
at $4.45 to $9.00

Boys Long Pants Suits, 11

to 16 years, in single or dou-

ble breasted styles, All-Wo- ol

Clays and Cheviots. A value
that cannot be duplicated in
Portland,

$7.50

New Spring Shapes in Chi-
ldren's Wide -- Brim Stitched
Flannel Hats; red, white,
blue and gray,

?!.00, $2.00, $2.50

Boys' Black Cotton Hose,

double knee and sole;

special..... .3 for 25t

time, and occasionally take a tew doaea
John W. Meng. , ; . .

rTZEB most oommon phases of rammer
X catarrh are catarrh of the stomach

and bowels. Peron it speolflo tor
summer eatanrh.

Hon. Willi Brewer, Representative
In Congress from Alabama, write the
following letter to Dr.Hartmans ;

House of Bepresentattrefla '
- Washington, D.O.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.j
Gentlemen "I hive used one bottle

of Peruna for lassitude, and I take pleas-
ure In reoommendingHt to those who

si r r i''m
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DAIflNG POWDER

FLCOIKI tG EXTRACTS
JMufetofy. Finestflivor,
CmtcstShtnh.fia3orulkfVicei

CLOSSETGDEYEIS
(

PORTLAND, OFVZCON:

Established 1888. Oregon Phone, Bed 977

Portland
Marble Works

SCHANEN A NEU,
Manufacturers of and
dealers in all kinds of

Marble, Granite and U
Ctnne Wnrk .N

vhv iivm
Estimates Given , on

Application.

268 FIRST STREET

Bet Madison ' and
Jefferson Streets..
PORTLAND. Or. 'h rmf ii ,n, ii m i I
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rIiveT. OPR.

'329 BUR NSI0E STl
BTnt Coal at.............. ...... ....88J0
Bemton, lamp at..... ,97M
Australian at .98.00
Book Springs at 4. .t-O-

cess ful one for The Prudential. It is
quite clear that such results have been
achieved only by the most vigilant man-
agement and the most upright and hon-
orable business methods in carrying out
the work of providing life insurance
protection for the people. Write to the
home offlce of the company, Newark. N.
J, for Information concerning ite poli-
cies, which furnish guaranteed , pro-
tection to the family as well ss divi-
dends to the policyholders.

OAVASZAJTS XX VOBTLAaTD.

C E, MoPherson, general passenger
gent of the Canadian Pacific lines west

of Winnipeg, and XL J. Coyle, assistant
general passenger agent of the Cana-
dian Pacific were In the city today. The
headquarters of Mr. Mcpherson is at
Winnipeg, that of 'Mr. Coyle is at Van-
couver, B. C The officials are making
(heir annual Inspection trip of the chief
agencies and are en route to the Cali-
fornia district, .which offices are under
their supervision, .........

SONFIRMATIO,

near Foiling point

(Joarntl Special 8rrte.)
Indianapolis, March 80. With ths Re

publican state convention less than four
weeks off the campaign for the guber-
natorial nomination is fast approaching
the boiling point . Many of the counties
are instructing their delegates, and each
of the four candidates In the field has
a goodly number to his credit. If the
instructed vote only Is considered, Frank
Hanly , of . Tippecanoe county Is In the
lead so far, and his friends are claiming
his nomination easily.

The other candidates, however, are far
from conceding a victory for, Hanly, and
the contest promises to be a hot one
to the finish. The leading opponents of
the Tippecanoe candidate are Judge Will-la- m

L. Penfleld of Auburn, Warren O.
Sayre of Wabash, and W. I Taylor of
this city.

Judge Penfleld has. never been
marked factor in. state politics, but he
has been connected with the national ad-
ministration since the election of McKin-le-y

In 189S, and a representative of the
country before The Hague tribunal In the
Venesuelan controversy. He attracted
considerable attention. Warren Q. Sayre,
who Is making an active canvass for the
nomination, has been associated with
some of the stirring scenes of Indiana
politics, and has won distinction as a
leader of his party. W. L. Taylor, the
fourth candidate, haa been attorney-gener- al

of . the state for fouy years. Like
the others, he Is a lawyer and a man of
popular presence,

HOWARD'S NEW HEAD.

FORMALLY INSTALLED

(Journal Special Service.) V

Washington, March 80. --Today, with
simple ceremony, but before a large and
enthusiastic company, the Rev. Dr. John
Gordon was formally installed as presi-
dent of Howard university. The event
was chiefly notable for the feeling of
satisfaction with the man who is to
guide ths destinies of the university.
Prominent among those who took part
In the inaugural ceremonies were Presi-
dent Daniel C Oilman of the Carnegie
institution. President Charles W. Need-ha- m

of Columbian university. President
William H. Crogman of Clark university,
and Dr. William T. Harris, United States
commissioner of education. President
Gordon delivers his Inaugural address In
the First Congregational church this
evening, when there will be addresses
also by the Rev. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale, chaplain of the United States sen-
ate, and the Rev. Dr. T. 8. Hamlin, presi-
dent of the board of trustees of Howard
university. Howard university has oc-

cupied a conspicuous place In educa-
tional circles since it was founded in
1S67 by Gen. O. O. Howard, after whom
It was named. The university Is espe-
cially designed for colored people, al-

though no one Is excluded. v

PALACE HOTEL TO

PLAY SECOND FIDDLE

(Sae rraactace Korean ef The Toarnal.)

. San Francisco, March 80. A big sur-
prise was manifested in hotel circles
when it was learned this morning that
the Fairmont hotel, which Is being con-

structed by Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs, has
been leased for a period of 15 years to
the Palace Hotel .company. The terms
are not given. . The Fairmont will be
completed next year, and will be one
of the finest hotels in tne world.

It means that the famous old Palace
will play a, second part when the Fair-
mont is Opened. Mrs. Oelrlchs recently
mrtgagel nearly fSOO.000 worth of
property to complete the new venture.
It is thought that she found the finan-
cial burden of furnishing and keeping
the elegant structure oeyond her ex-

tensive fortune.

IVtVr HANTS PERMANENTLY CURIESy w
rOS. FULL SAATKULARS

Minus wmrmrYwsrmrTi- - roTiNo rr.

SUFTS

Three - Piece Knee
Suits, 8 to 16 years,

in college or 'varsity
All-Wo- ol Clays,
Cheviots and Unfin-

ished Worsteds, ideal . con-
firmation suits, at

$4.45 to $9.00
Shapes in Boys

Norfolk, Eton, Tarn Golf,
and Auto Caps,

$2.50 down to 50c

Boys' Suspenders, import-

ed webbing, leather ends;
special 20

(Journal Special Service.)
Boise, Idaho, March "29. A perfect

torrent of rain has fallen since last
night The city is completely inundated.
The rain extended Into the mountains
and the rapidly melting snow is swell-
ing the streams, endangering life and
property. Boise river hss raised three
feet since last night The police are
warning the people of the low lands to
get out A heavy loss of sheep on the
range Is anticipated.

The Prudential's Annual Statement.
No other life insurance company when

of the same age as The Pruaentlal ever
made . such an increase in its business
in any one year a that shown by The
Prudential Insurance Company of Amer-
ica for the year los. over I29S.000.000
of life insurance was written and paid
for, making the total amount of Insur-
ance In force over IS31.000.OOO. Big in-

creases are shown in the amount paid to
policyholders; In the assets of the com-
pany; in the yearly income; and in the
surplus of assets over liabilities.

Altogether, the year was a most suo--

PURSE or BALL and BAT FREE With Suit or Overcoat

Saml Rosenblatt & Co.
'

. Corner Third and Morrison Sts. ' "
f ! : "


